
There arr, eotm tiroes. rel bhuwers of very
unreal ruin. It ib stated by an old wiiter
tliat i Lapland and Fin mark, about a ctri-tur- y

ago, mice of a peculiar kind were known
to fail from the sky, and that such an event
w;ia sure to be followed Ly a guod year for
foxes. A shower uf frogs fell near Totiloute
iu 1804. A prodigious number of black
insects about an inch in length, descended
in a snow storm at Patroff, Russia, in 1827.
On one occasion, in Norway, the peasants
were astonh-he- at finding a shower of rats
peltinsr, down upon their heads. Showers ( f
fishes have been numerous. At Stanstead,
in Kent, in 1606, a pasture field was found
cne morning pleLttlully covered with fish,
although there is neither sea nor river, lake
nor fish pond near. At Ailababid, in 1839,
an English cfticer saw a good smart down-
pour of fish, arel soon after thousands of
small dead fish were found upon the ground.
Scotland has had many of these showers of
fLh. as in Ilnsshirc. in 1829, when qn,,tities
of herring fry covered the ground ; at Ilay,
in 1830, when a large number of herring
were found strewed over a field after a hea-t- y,

gusty rainj at Wick, much more recent-
ly, when herring were found io large quan-
tities in a field half a mile from the beach.
In all these and numerous other cases, when
a liberal alio .ranee has been made for exag-
geration, the remainder can be well explained
by understood causes.

Stray wind blowing from a sea or river, a
water-spo- licking up the fish out of the
water, a whirlwind sending them hiil.tr and
thither all these are intelligible, The rat
shower in Norway was an extraordinary one.
Thousands of rats were taking their annual
excursion from a hilly region to the low-
lands, when a whirlwind overtook them,
whisked them up" and deposited them iu a
field at some distance, doubtless to the as-

tonishment of such rats as came down alive.
The blood showers have had- - their
days of terror and marvil, aud have disap-
peared. N t that auv one ever saw such a
shower actually fall, but red spots have oc-

casionally btuu se.n on walls and stones,
much to the popular dismay. Swammer-dain- ,

the naturalist, told the cople of Ilamie,
two centuries ago, that these red spots were
connected with some pheuomena of insect
life, but they would not believe him, and
insisted that the spots wtie real blood and
were portents of evil times to come. Other
naturalists have since coLtirmed the fccien.
tific opinion.

A Wonderful Do. A gentleman in
Oswego, who has a dog valued in the family
as a pet, relates a Ftiauge incident of the
power to charm or fascinate, common to
reptiles, but rather extraordinary among
quadruped;!. Recently the kitchen girl saw
this dog seated on his haunch;s with one
forepaw lifted, eyeing a rat under a cupboard
in tome room connected with the house.
The rat also had his-- eyes fixed on the di g,
and after watching them a few moments, the
girl, thinking it 6t range, called some of the
family, who, interested to see how this curi-
ous circumstance would turn out. came and
stood quietly by. For half an hour thee
animals maintained the same position, being
some six or eisht feet apart. At the end of
that time Uie rat, slowly and trembling with
fear, began to approach the dog, their eyes
Btill fixed ou each other immovably. Con-
tinuing to creep up, when within a couple
of feet, the dog sprung, and catching the rat,
quickly disposed of him. It was afterwards
discovered that the hole iu the wall through
which the rat cmie was immediately back
c f where he wa first seen. This occurrence
is vou-Jie- for on the most reliable tetitr.o-ijy- ,

and is ore i f the most tdugu!a.r instances
of "charming" on record.

IIlSToRV OFTIJElEUCrP. POTATO. la the
year 1802 Mr. John Kiikey. of fiercer coun-
ty, renusylvauia, living alcng Neshanock
crk, planted a quantity of blue, red, whi:e
and other varieties of potatoes, from the
product of which he selected the above named
variety, which at first were calcd Neshan-ock- s.

after the creek near which he lived
They were soon brought into notice, by the
name of Mercer and cultivated near Phila-
delphia, from whtneo they spread over t e
whole country, and were for a long tin e
more generally cultivated than any other
variety, but of late years have been on the
decline, other new varieties having beeu in-
troduced, none of which, however, have ob
tained the celebrity of the Mercer, which was
almost universally planted for nearly half a
century, owing to its superior edible quali-
ties aud productiveness. It may be a long
time before any one variety of this valuable
esculent to man will attain the prominence
of the noble Mercer, which, although having
had its day, is still the favorite with a large
number of people.

Bcsn Yourt Tomatoes. It is just as sen-Bib- le

to grow peas without bushing them,
as it is tomatoes. You may grow both in
a slovenly way, if you have plenty of room
and the ground j but you can grow either
twice as well if you have something to sup-porftbe-

and tomatoes are decidedly better
grown up in the air than near the ground
under the shade of a mass of vines. The
best support of a tomato vine is a short bush
set firmly in the ground so that the branches
have room to spread among the limbs and
and support the fruit. The plan is much
better than tying to stakes and trimming,
according to our ieuce. We have
tried both ways.

We have every season, for the last four
or five year., cflered this advice to growers
of thi3 valuable esculent. Bushing will in-

crease the progress nearly rne half will
give lirger fmit, and it will keep sound
much lorger on the 'n.C6. Gcrniantown
1'elcgraqh.

TnE Steel Ten. Jaroes Perry, an Eng-
lish fcchoolcnaster, made the first steel pen,
aud was so good a business man that he
succeeded in intorducing it as the Perryau
pen. In 1825 ho had fifty men engaged iu
the business of making pens; but it was
left for Jeremiah Mason to make the pen
popular; the same man, by the way, who
became & second Peabody by establishing
an orphan asylum endowed with $1,200,-00- 0.

Mason was a Kiddermiuster carpet-weave- r,

but went to Birmingham and man-
ufactured pins, Deedles, shoe-string- s, and
infinitesimal essentials. Here he saw in a
Bhop window a teel pen, priced at sixpence,
lie bought three, made better acd lighter
ones at a penny and a quarter apiece, and
sent specimei.a to Perry. The inventor was
delighted, advanced money to Mason, and
the intercourse ended in partnership and mu-
tual wealth. Perry has siuce died, and
Maren is the sole proprietor of the Perry an
pea.

A printer who has been married about
s year, speaking of babies, says "The de-

light of days, the torment of nights ; elegant
io full dress, but horrible in dishabille ; beau-
tiful on the smile, hut maddening on the yell;
tXii'iiie!y in place in the nursery, but aw-
ful, v out of place in the parlor or railway
taniage; the well springs of delight, and the
recipient of unlimited spankings; the glory
of pa,' the happiness of ma' who would
oat have 'em V
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W HOLES ALE IiEALEU 1ST

GROCERIES I QUEENS YARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH- - Sill TOM CUBED MIAIS,

iaco:v", flock,
FEED AND PROVISIONS,

1323 Eleventh Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona,

All such goods as Spices, Brushes. Wood
and Willow Ware. Shoe Blacking end Station-
ery will be sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other good in my line at
Philadelphia. Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices. To dealers I present the
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and drayage, as they are not required to pay
freights from the principal cities and r.o dray-
age charges are made. Dealers may rest as-

sured that my goods are of the best qualitr and
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright busiuess, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
the patronage of retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-

spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THoMiS CARLASD.

Akoona, July 2D. lSb3.-tf- .

DENTISTRY
-- The' undersigned, a

of the Balti
more Uoilege
of Deutal Sur-
gery, respect-
fully offers his
PROFESSIONAL

seriiees to the
citizens of Eb
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the fol'lth Monday of each month, to re-

main one week.
Aii 13. SAM'L BELFORD; D. D. S.

DR. H.B.IYilLLER,
Attuonu, la.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Oftice removed to V irginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church,. Persons from Cambria
county or ehewhere who get work done by me
to the amount of Ten Dollars and upwards" will
have the railroad fare deducted from their bills.
All wokk warbantko. Jan. 121, lf'G9.-cf- .

J ill D. W. ZI EG LEU, Surgeon Dei
tist.will visit Ei.ensburg pro-

fessionally on the SECOND ilo.v
Dat of each month, and remainl
one week, tluiinir which time he
maybe found at the Mountain House.

trTee'!) extracted without pain by the use
ot .Nitrate Oxjde. or Laughing Gas.

W. JAMISON, M. D.,
J.oretto, Cumbria Co., In.,

Tenders his professional services to such of the
citizens of ihe above place and vicinity as may
require medical aid. AiVd 121. ly.

TAMES J. OATM AN, M. D.,
tenders his professional services as Phy-sioia- u

aud Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buck Sc Co. as a 6tore.
Night calls cau be made at his residence, one
dor south of A. IJaug's tin ami hardware
store. fMay 9, 18G7.

J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
I'UNN. Dealer in Druas. Medicine.. .' - - 7 J

Paints, Sfc. Store on Main street, opposite
the "Mansion House," Kbensburg, Pa.

October 17. lS67.-G- m.

D. MCLAUGHLIN
ITTOItNEY AT LAW, Jolmstown, Pa.
A Office in the Exchange building, oh the
Comer of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 1867. -- tf.

JOHN P. LINTON,
1TTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstoicn. Pa.
li Office in building on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 1867.-tf- .

ft L. PERSHING, Attorket-at- -
Law, Johnstown, ra. Office on Frank-

lin street, upstairs, over John Bentou's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 18G7.

CXV. EASLY, Attokney at Law.
No. 108 Franklin street, Johns-

town. Fa . two doors North tf Frazer's DrU
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner of
legal business that may be entrusted to him.

A. KOPELIJJ, - - T. W. DICK,
Johnstown Ebensburg.

KOPELIN & DICK,
Pa. Office with Wm.

Kittell, Esq., Colonade Row. oct.22.-tf- .

B. L. JOITXSTOV, J K. RCANLAN
JOHNSTON & ECANLAN.

Attorneys at Law,
Ebensburg. Cambria co., Pa.

Office opposite the Court House.
Ebensburg, Jan. 81, 1867.-t- f.

F. A. 6HOKMAKRR GEO. V. OATMAX.

SHOEMAKER & O ATM AN,
Fa. Offices on

Ilih street, immediately east of lluntlev's
hardware store. ap 8,'6al

JM. II SEC 1 1 LEU, Attohnf.y-at- h' Law. Ebenshurr Pa. OrTip in rrtnma
recently occupied by Geo. M. Keade. F.tq , in
Colonade Row, Centre street. am;.;27.

G1EO. M. KEADE, Attorney-utIsi- w,

Pa. Office in new building
recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from High &tieet. aug.27.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Ta.
A Office on Centre street, opposite Linton's
Hotel- - Jan. .31. 1867-tf- .

F. P. TIEKNEY,
ITTOItNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
11 Office in Colonade Row.

Jan. 5. 1867-t- f.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.

Row, Centre street
Jan. 31. l8G7.-t- f.

JOHN FENLON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa

High street, adjoining his resi-denc- e.

Jan 31. 1867.-t- f.

S C. EASLY, Attorney- -
J AT-Ll- (JarroWMBn. fUimhrin. Os Vrt

Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Jan 31. 1867

inr KINKEAD, Justice of the Peace
and Claim Agent. Office removed to

the office formerly occupied by M. Ilasson,
Esqy.dec'd, on Hih St., Ebensburg. j!3.

Q A NEW THING, 1

lUHVl A CIG T21LG IU I ui
And a GOOD THING in EBENSBURG.

ROYALTY SUPERCEDED I

The "House of Tudor" Surreodered
TO THE SMALL FKY 1

NEW STORE! SEW GOODS!

New Inducements!
High Street ! J j Lew Prices ! j

Has taken possession of the rooms on High
Street, (three doors from Centre Street,)

recently occupied by R. H. Tudor,
into w hich he has just introduced

a mammoth assortment of

DRY El DRESS GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, &c,

consisting of everything and much more than
any dealer in this "neck of timber" has

ever pretended to keep, and every
article of which will be

SOLD VERY CHEAP FOIi CASH!
OR IX EXCHANGE FOB COUNTEY PBODCCE.

NO DEALER KEEPS BETTER GOODS 1

NO DEALER KFKPS AlORE GOODS !

NO DEALER SELLS CHEAPER!
KO DEALER SELLS MORE !

TRY FRY! TRY FRY!! TRY FRY!!!
Buy from Fry ! Buy from Fry ! !

THY FRY" IF YOU WMNT TO HUlr
the finest Dress Goods at th,e fairest prices.

THY FRY IF YOU W.4NT TO IUJY
Muslins. Cliecks, Ginghams, Tickings. Shirt-

ings, Denims, Diills, Jeans, Cloth, Cas-s- i
meres. Satiuetts, Delau.es, Lawns,
Prints, he, ic, and wish to get

the full worth ot your money.

TRY FRY IF YOU WMNT TO 1JUY
Boots and Shoes for Men's, Ladies' and Chil-

dren's wear, unexcelled in quality and
nowhere undersold in prices'.

TRY FRY" IK YOU WNT TO BUY
Hardware, Queensware, Glassware, Caipets,

Oil Clo'hs, &c, of the handsomest
styles at the lowest figures.

TRY" FRY IF YOU WANT TO IUJY
Hams, Sides, Shoulders. Mess Pork. Fish, Salt,

Lard, Butter. Ejrgs, Cheese. Cofiee, Su-
gar, Teas, Soaps. Candles, Spices,

or anything else in that line.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
auything and everything worth buying, and be

sure that at all time? vou il tie supplied
at the LOWEST CASH KATES.

Oh my ! my eye ! it is no lie
That at the Dry Goods Store and Grocery

Just opened by A. G Fry,
On the street called High,
More for your money you can buy

Than from any one else, far or nigh.

I desien to kpeD a full line of
DRESS GOODS of the most
desirable stvlpa mwl toTturoa

and as I am determined to sell as CHEAP A3
THE CHEAPEST, I respectfully solieit a call
from all the ladies, aud especially from those
who have been in the habii ol visiting other
places to make tlieir purchases. Whatever
ou want to buy, be sure first to try the store

ff A. G.FRY.
Ebensburg, May 27, 16G9.

PETER CAMP BEL IT'S
I3IPKVOE1)

BEE HIVE.The undersigned has secured lptters patent
of the United .States, dated December 14, 18 9,
for an improvement in the construction of Bee
Hives, and claims for his invention advantages
possessed by no other heretofore patented.

The principal feature of this Hee Hive is the
arrangement by means of which it is thorough-
ly ventilated, thus precluding the possibility of
the bees smothering, ihe comb moulding or the
honey souring. This desirable end is accom-
plished by a vertical perforated tube, running
centrally through the hive and open at the top
and bottom. All persons interested in apicul-
ture will at onUe see the great advantages se-
cured in this improvement. The ventilator is
for the increase of bees

The peculiar construction of the box, partic-
ularly iu the arrangement of the inner com-
partments, whereby it can be cleaned at any
time without disturbing the bees, is another
valuable improvement which will be obvious
to' any person ho examines this Hive. An
examination of the workings of the bees or the
condition of the interior can he made at any
time, as the sides are cased with glass. Pees
can be trasferred from a different hive to the
improved one without any difficulty whatever.
It would require too much space to enumerate
here all the advantages claimed in this inven-
tion, but full information wid be promptly d

by applying in person or by letter to the
patentee. I am now irepared to dispose of
territory fr the sale of the Improved Dee Hive
in any portion of the United States.

PETER CAM I'D ELL,
Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Pa.

AUTOMATIC RAILWAY GATE
1 he patentee ot the above has also invented

and patented an AUTOMATIC RAILWAY
GATE, to which he invites the attention of
railroad men. Full information will be fur
ni.-he- d on application, nnd Company Rights
will be disposed of by the inventor. Address
as above. junl l.'7!).-t- f .1

N D K E YV MOSES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Sltpes's BoiLniNc, Clinton St., Johnstown,

HAS just received his fall and winter stock
fine French, London and American

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VFSTJiNGS.and a full assortment of Gent's Furnishing
Goons.

Ur. Jloses has heen for eight vears cutter at
Wood, Morrell & Co.'s establishment, and now
desires io inform his friends and the public gen-
erally that he has commenced business in Sup
oes s building, on Clinton stteet, with a stock
pf goods adapted to the fall und winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the latest Btyles
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at
teution to business to merit a share ot public
pitronage, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in produciD"
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2.Tfirti.-tf- .

yALUABLE FARM for SALE.
A fine FARM in Cambria township,

Cambria couuty, Pa., within lour miles or Eb
ensburg and adjacent to the Turnpike roadleading from Blairsville to Huntingdon, is of-
fered for sale on accommodating term TheFarm contains 100 ACRES, about 65 or 70acres of which are cleared, the remainder be-
ing well timbered. The Farm is in a goodstate of cultivation aud under good fence, andhas thereon creciia.! r..i.i ."U1" kwo-an- a a- -

hall story HOUSE, a large Fhamb Bank BabnaDd ad necessary outbuildings. There is anever failing spring of pure water and one ofthe best and most thrifty Orchards of choicegrafted fruit in the county on the premises.
For further particulars call and see the farmor address p. H. BERG,
March 24. 3m. Box 91, Ebensburg, Pa

IT

"IIkke's Your Cake!' Many years j

a?o, when Judge Robert M. Charlton, of i

Savannah. Ga., was quito a young man,
he, in company with his father, the Hon.
T. U. 1. Charlton, spent every Bummer
in the delightful little village of Clarks-vill- e,

North-Easter- n Georgia. One day
George was passing along the street in
Clarksville, nnd it happened to be eleclioti
d;iy (members of Congress were then elec-

ted by what is culled the general ticket
system, and not by districts, as they now
are,) when he was met by a verdant
Democrat of the mountains, who accosted
him thus: "Mr. Charlton, are you the
man that is running for Congress ?" ''No,
sir, I am no candidate ; my father is,
however. Hut may I ask why this inqui-

ry ?' "Nothing, only I haven't voied
y it." If it is consiMent with your feel-

ings, I would like it if vou would vote for
my father." "I would just as-soo- vote
for him as anybody." Mr. C. thanked
him. and thinking perhaps his friend was
seeking a treat, invited him iniu a nei-bori-

bar-roo- m. "What will you take V
"I never take anything, but I see they
have Fome gingercake?. I would as lief
take one of lliem witli you as not."
"Very. well. Give us a cake." "My
brother is in town with me." "All right;
take him a cake with my respects." An-

other cake was purchased and paid for,
and the twu friends parted "Greeny"
to find his brother, and Mr. C. to join in
the merry dance with hia younj; friends
in a parlor hard by. "The golden hours
on angel's wings" passed rapidly away
with Mr. Charlton. Ilisfiiend was soon
forgotten. Late in the evening, when
there was a pauie in the dance, our ver
dant friend, very much to the surprise of
every one, stalked into the parlor, inqui-- .
ring for Mr. C. Of course all eyes were
directed to our friend as he approached
MrTC. Drawing from his pocket a four
by six inch cake, he said : "Mr. Charlton
here's your cake. My brother had voted
afore I eeed him."

Wanted Some good soul whoso head
is perfectly level, gets ofF the lollowing
list of aetual human wants:

lie wants Men who are honest :

sound from centre to circumference ; true
to the heart's core. Men who will con-

demn wrong io friend and foe ; in them-
selves as well as others. Men whose
consciences are as ettady as the needle to
the pole. Men who will stand for the
right, if the heavens totter, and the earth j

reels. Men who can tell the truth, and
look the world right in the eyes. Men
that neither brag nor run. Men that

"neither fl.j nor flinch. Men that can
have courage, without shouting to it
Men in whom the courage of everlasting
life run still( deep and strong. Men
who do not cry or cause their voices to
be heard on the streets, but who will not
fail or be disCotfraged till judgment bo
set upon the earth. Men who know their
message and tell it. Men who know
their places and fill therft. Men who
know their own business. Men who will
not lie. Men who are not too lazy to
work, nor too proud to be pooK Men
who aie willing to eat what they haJ
earned, and wear what they have paid
for. Such are the men that the world
needs to-da- y.

.

'j .lll"!U!1U-L- .l -in bli iyijL
jr-- T a if r i) t i i t." i.' i i

FIHST Pr.fcMICM

ELASTIC STITCH
14 3IIL,Y

SEWING MACHINES
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

730 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
TOINTS OF EXCELLENCE.

Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly froni the Fpools.
No fastening ot seams by hand and no waste

of thread.
Wide range of application without change of

ahutmeiit.
The seam retains its beauty and firmness

after washing and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of work done by othe

Sewine: Machines, these Machines cxeeute the
most beautiful and permauent Embroidery and
ornamental work.

The Highest Prkmiuvs at all the f:urs nnd
exhibitions of the United State? and Europe,
have been awarded GROVER A BAKER
SEWING MACHINES, nnd the wom doxk
by thkm, wherever exhibited in competition.

Thevehv highest prize. THE CROSS OF
THE LEGION OF HONOR, was conferred
on the representative ol the GROVER k BA-
KER SEWING MACHINES, at the Expos-
itor Universelle, Faris, lbG7, thus attesting
their great superiority over all other Sewing
Machines. CgTFor sale br C. T. Robkbts,
Ebensburg. June 3, 1?G9 -- ly.

fOOD, MORRELL & CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LI
111

UIlLdLIXCRY GOODS,

HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS.

IROtf AND NAILS..
CARTETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
GLASS WARE, YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,
such FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL, &c, Ac.

J3F Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice aud
most reasonable terms

WOOD. MORRELL & CO.
Johntown, April 28, lBOU. ly.

v
UNION HOUSE,

JJ BENS BURG, Pa., JEROME A. PLOTT,
U Propietor, spares no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberai
patronage it has heretofore received. His
table will always be furnished with the
best the market affords; his bar with the
best ct liquors His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
tostler. Jaa 30, 1868.-t- f.

Q, SPRING. 1870.
T prepared to offer'

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS .

TO CASH VOnCHASKRS OF

111 SHBHR0I & COPPER M
EITHER AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every v.trifty of

Tin, Slice! Iron,
COPPER AND BRASS WARES,

r.NAMKI.I.ED AND PLAIN
SATJCE-PAM- S. BOILERS. &o ,

COAL SHOVELS. MINK LAMPS, OIL
CASS. HOrSEFCRNISHING HARD-

WARE OF EVER.Y KIND.

Speai'. AUDut
HEATING ani COOKING STOVES,

EXCELSIOR COOKISG STOVES.
NOELB, TRIUMPH ano PARLOR COOK-

ING STOVES,
And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates ar.d Grates, &c., fr re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wauted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made' out of best mate-

rials and put.up by competent workmen..

Lamp Burners, Wick and Clilmneys
WHOLESALE or ijetail.

I would call particular attention to the Liht
House Burner, with Glass Ome, for giv'g
moie licht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLESAND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

. Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, CoDDerand SheetIron.

at ioWess possible rates.

Wholesale Merchants Lists
now ready, and will be snt ou application

by mail or in person

Hoping to see all my old enstomers and
many new ones this Spring. I return m
most tincere thanks frr the very liberal pn
tronage I have already received, and will
endeavor to pleas-- j ail who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not

FRANCIS W. II AY.
Johnstown, March 7. 1867.

CUIEaT Reduction in-- Prices!x--n TO CASH MYERS!
at the i:m:srif Rfs

IIOliSE-FllRKISII- IM STORE.
The uudersiyined respectfully informs

of Ebensburg and the public gencr
ally that he has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My .st.-- will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and Heat-
ing Stoves, of the mobt popular kinds ; Tin-
ware of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such

Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges.
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Putty, .Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Feasors. Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers. Chissels, rianc-s-, Om-pase- s,

Squares, Files. Rasps, Anvils. Vises,
Wrenches, Rip. Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws.
Chains cf all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scvthe

i is hoe Latts, Fogs. w ax Bristles. Clothes
w,incrs. Grind Stones. Patent Molasses

j Gates and Measures. Lumber Sticks. Horse
I Nails, Horse Shoes. Cast Steel. Rifles. Shot

Guns, Revelers, Pistols, Cartridges. Pmv- -

Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Mllloin W'are
in great variety ; Carbon OU and Oil Lamps.
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish
es. Turpentine. Alcohol. S:c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Bailey: Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint. Whitewash. Scrub. Horse,
Shoe. Dusting, Varnish, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

(jfJ-Hu- Spouting made, pained. and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 23, 18G7.-t- f.

JJ. E O R G E W. YEAGER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer lu

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Til. COPPER AID SMT-UO- I MM
OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTOOXA, IA,

The only dealer in the citv having the right to
sell the renowned "BARLEY SHEAF"

COOK S fOVE. the most perfect
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever 'ntroduced
to the public.

Stock .Immense. - Trices Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

miN, COPPER. AND JSIIEKT-IKO- N

--fl- WARE. Havins purchased the tools
and fixtures of Mr. T. W. Williams, m,d leased
the building recently occupied by S. Sineleton,Esq., on Hi:h street, opposite the store ofZiihm
& Son, the subscriber would respectfully irform
the citizens of Ebensburg and parts iriheent
that he is prepared to fun,i.--h nil kind ot TINCOPPER and SHEET IRON WARE of hisown manufacture, which he iU i0t only guarantee perfect in make and material, but full?as moderate in price aa like articles are sold byany manufacturer iu the county. Special at-
tention paid to making and putting up SPOUT-ING of all kinds. An examination of my workand prices is respectfully Bolicited, and I haveno fear but what I can pive entire satisfactionto all who favor me with their custom

VALENTINE LUTTHIXOER..Ebensburg, Aug. 5, lSu'J. tf.

FRANK W. HAyT
WnOLLE and RETAI L Manufacturer,
Vvxvw rPER and SHEET-IRO- N

Canal street, below Clinton, Johns

V Oj(er Cayis &c Stovep,ates

the

R

D

S

O S A PALI S
riMlK GREAT AMERICAN
X HEALTH RESTORER pniifies the

bloou tiid cures Scrofula. Syphilis. Skin
Disease?, Rheumatism," Diseases of Wo-

men, nnd all Cbronht Affections of the
Blood, Liver nnd Kidneys. Recommend
ed by the SIcdical Faculty and many
thousnnns of our bt citizens.

Read the testimony of physicians and
r:itient- - who have used Ros:ula!is ; send

i for our Rusidulis Guide to Health 15ook,
or Almanac for this year, whichwe pub
lish for gratuitous distribution ; it will
j'ive yon much valuable information.

DrI R. W. C rr, of Baltimore, says:
I take pleasure in recommencing your

Ro8aoai.i3 ns a very powerful alterative.
I have seen it Used in two cases ith

jhappy results one in a case of second iry
syphilis, in winch tbe patient pr.inoai.ced
himself cured after having taken five bot-le- s

of your nicdicino. The other is a ense
of Scrofula of long standing, which isD 'rapidly improving under its use. and the
indications "re that the patient will soon
recover 1 have carefully examined the
lormulaby whicb'Jour I5o.sad.il is is. made

land find it an excellent compound of
alterative Ingredints.A Dr. parka, of N ichol.isville, Kv., Fys

ihe has used Rogadalis in cases of Scrolu
jla and Secondary Syphilis with satisfac-
tory re.-ui-ts as a cleaner of the blood I
know no better remedv.

Samuel G. M'Fadden, 2SIurfreesbero

L Term , "ays: I have used seven bottles of
ItosadaTis'and am entirely cured of Rheu-
matism ; send me four bottles, as I wi-- h

it for my brother, who has scrofulous
sore eys.

Beij. Bechtol, of Lima, O., writes : II have suft'trfd for 20 rears with an invet
erate ciuption over my whole body. A
short time sii ce 1 bought a hat!e ot Ro

isadalis and it effected a perfect cure
j Rosad.ilis is sold by Limmum & Mra-!kav- ,

Fbenst.ur, ai.d DrnL'ists general-Iv- .

S Li'oratorv, fl Exchange Place,
(Baltimore. CLEMENTS ii CO.,
J April 7, 18b9. ly. Proprietors

5-2- 0 ' S AND I88I'S
BOUGHT, SOin AN'D EXCBANGLP

OX MOST LIBERAL TCR3IS.

liOL'GHT AM) tiOI.U AT MaKKET I?ATES.

COUPONS CASHED,

PAeiFIO R. R. BONDS
IiOlCillT AXI SOLD.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

OA' COMMJSSIOX OXLT.

Accounts Receiv'd and Interest Allow'd

OX DAILY r.AI-ACE-

SUIJ.IECT TO CHECK AT SIGHT.

r'o. 40 jOTitli TIITIlIi Street,
I'llBf. i!5:i.I'JII 1.

11 h 1

O V IIARTFURD,C0.1..
Ciascl Z. Zl::s, Izest. - - T:zz.:iz Z. Ic'.i::, C::'.
'piIIS COMPANY ranks tmnnj the first

class Lile Insurance Companies doinp bis
iners in Massachusetts, and by comply iii with
Uie laws of that State, insmes periect saietv
to her Poliey'llo'rfeis. ft "rants i0 per cent
loan of premium on Life Policies to its Insured,
and by applvii ; all the cash collected Imid its
members to Insunnce, gives the larje.it Insu-
rance attainable for the amount ed" monev in
vested. Its profits are divided among the Pol-
icy Holders, and its Dividends have never been
less than 5vt per cent., thus bringing the net
cost of the Insurance within the most limiied
means, and aflording the proteoion of a l'olicv
ou terms not excelled by any Company.

Trustworthy and reliable men are wanted to
act as agents for this Company in Canbria
and adjoining counties, and with such the mo-- t
liberal arrangements wiil be made. To those
who maybe unacquainted wiih the busir.t-ss- ,

full instructions and aid will be rao- -t cheerful
ly rendered whenever desirable or available.

COPE & JOHNSON,
Agents for Cambria Countv,

Johnstown. Pa,.
Home & Nor.Tov, General Agents, f4 Fourth

Avenue, Pittsburgh. Pa. opr.14.-lv- .

"Poor women are on every side, and orphans
cry lor bread, because husbands and la-

thers lived and died uninsured. '

LIFE .SliRAXlE COMPAiW
OF rillLADELrillA.

Organized 1SSO.
ALH."VreiLLPix,Pre3.. .Jonx S. Wilsox, Sec.

All policies non forfeitable. All policies are
payable at death or 0 years of age.

Economy in management. Care ;n the selec-
tion of risks, I'RfMPTxess in the payment of
deaih claims, and SstcvRiTY in the invesiment
of its immense tunds, are rrgidiy adhered to and
have always characterized this Company.

J. FRANK CONDON,
Special Ageut.

Nov. ll.lSGD.-lv- .

THE XKW JKTXA
REAPER AND MOWER!

GREATLY IMPROVED,
With double motion, or change ef speed at
will. By the movement of an easy working
lever, without stopping the team, the speed
can be easily changed from fast to slow, and
from slow to fast ; or by the same lever can
be thrown entirely out ef gear. Also a
grand improvement in the new Geared Peel
that is so popular, and with a new Self-Hak- e

and other improvements, the JF.tna " is
conceded to be far ahead of all its competitors
in every essential quality of a successful
machine.

IT'ck.-r-xx- . o ins ,
If you want to get the best Reaper and Mow-
er manufactured, call at Gorge Huntley's
Htiuse-Furnishin- g. and Agricultural Depot
and see the famed ''JEtna." or send for the
new pamphlet of grand improvements for
1870, sent free to any address.

TALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOK
SALE. The FARM lately

owned by Edward A. Bubkb,
dee'd, situated in Washington
townshin.

1 . 0mtiri:i rmmt.v . ia rtf.- .8 , . i;iri
fered for sale. Siid Farm eon- -

tains 175 ACRES. 80 acres of w hich are clear-
ed, the balance being well timbered The
land is of the best quality and the improve-
ments ate a House. Darn, &c There is a good
Okchahd on the premises. , For terms, which
will be made easy, inquire on the premise or
of the undersigned in Allegheny ''township
Possessiou will be given when iale i eff-cte- d

J AMES J. KAYLOR.
April 21. -- tf. Exocuwr of E. A. Burke, dee'd.

iU

Tbilisi, Who
Death must he TlL ? 1

our enemies e t I. J" " r'fjr'--

to love us the more. c

Jng to a toast, dos rt r, N.U
fallen into better Ui(,re

c

we R.ve love; to her
to her hoops the whi!e r- - J

t;-;-
-

A won:an may f ,r
having a nt-- l.on.e. I. T' 'v
for having a ui-- boJnJr ' i

ivcr! J ""-- :.

At fiitt-en- , girls t'Jnl t'f,ct; at twenty, they U ' vr
at thirty, they have so:,, !

and at forty they Lave no f
:

of the sort. 'uti;-
Cowj.tr says n,at ...Le ,

with ucca tray be f..!,,. If"a snide." If is a wota.V-haj.- s
is Ufir.CLfcssarv :

; v.jU c
withadre.s.

The dearest word ia f ,

Lrve. Th greatest I 7':'
w.-r- exprrsii:- - the shott- t
Now. TLe thre; tlJako ti '

sweett 't duty of ruan.
" 0 r

Three things a lalycar.- -

She cannot i.a.-- s a iu:, ...Z'" '
ctr.nt.iiu, 1 fcl - . ' ' (1
-- "'""c' e tanii' t s ,

without asking the j r'ke.
t

tee a Vaby without kii.. '

We oLce heard or a K-- i V'
const querjccsv He wa
bread, when the knife si,
self and two uien 1 ehu.ij L1r,.

"

The most easily i!i;wt,t ar: .

yet know n are sweet a;.,!es
cabbage sliced in vji,., :j 'V
the most indigestil 1 an- - t! j

pork. T he farmer reonirp a3
latter five. Ji

A sailor, who Lad 1 .u'T
'tea, was at one of 1 lie ki;'.,

.f young !a :its .u
attentively, whn he jr.-- f t-

iV

'Have tLe wt mi--n g so ) ,2V Z'.
have bags to carry thj;r l.a"ri:

A Iiack in II .t n :(";-;- .

pot, b came mixed u; with a
ion. and as it turned t.g 'w.u t

'

was fol'owed by a!-.u- t ha.f ,.f ;j."
The drivers of the funerui La .'

'

cover their mist ike til th-p-

cf the pr.cessi';i wera
A traveler, leii-- at a
gentletncn. w.i. l.trtlv ,'.rn

creduiity f the c in.pany. " W:--f- ay

all these wooda ti,;Tu;.;
quired a gentlercan pieseut.
say," replied, tlie tr.tveli-r- 'bit.
on the Cntiner.t Ii:ii.,, I t:

should rather ihii.k Isa-!y,- " it ;
other.

An old lady hearing the w ri
die" used, Esktd t'.e i..c.:-y.i:- z d
was bil l it sigijifitd to run. S.
friend caliing on htr, .!;trv;ii
eraodson with Lis aim ha siit;
quired what t!te n.at'.er w.. T.a
said that he Lai tteu nsakha a'
that the knife slipped auJ 'keial
to his" hand.

Iu a village in Si n'herr. II'.ih- -

days ago, a iJce jotmj man v:

around him to scare a Dutc!.
Teutonic gont'emari says: ' I yu-- :

mine vng wi nut vip der gliO;t all?
I wouh vip Lirn if Le vas a wi'
yard." S-n- w ot.e asked the y
what ailed Lis b'-u- cy, and Lta.
heard bad news from (rerrnariy.

A notorious t:ppWr wa or.er
ir.g along in his usual infV.r.atthv.
he stepped upon a grat.i! vL; ;, t,

verteiitly .ut of place. Ti:P
he acd the grating disappeirf i ;::

!ar. After picking hi:i.s, up. ::

io ked around to take a survey f:

when he espied the grating, w: i

ho'd of. with the remark:
made a gridiron by theoira;! s, '

Ti e follow it dial-!.-

a short time fclnc-.'- . bt't--

examiner and a j upil iu asciix--lui- ry,

Enalati l : No m, th u, i

of the gramni;r class." P.r-t&- i-

I l e, zr.' . Ijx t:iii:itr '

h'y, can yru tell me wLat v.s- -

First IhiV 'Vo'.vls, z'.T 1 E'i.u''
can." Esaminer "Tell n:J. t

are vowels 7 firit boy-"- Vii.

chickens,"- , .

CKAIR MANUFAC

mm n nnpffra n 1 a

JOIS.STOVV,Pb

ALL KB OFg
such ind.-c- r 'as common --

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, D" "

Backed Chairs, Soclii-5- 1

Cant Stai
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF ETEI;

SPRIXG SE.IT (f
CABINET FURNIJlfi

ot every. elescriptii'n an. 11

STYLES, WITH PRICES TOS-- '

Tastes of all..
Thankful for past favor ;

fully tolicits a liberal iare of i-- ;

use. Clinton Street, Jo!;c:--

Co. Pa.

FIRST XATlOSil
5''GrlAIr, r TTortlPSS

UaUUlC VJn iiat-- -
IX CAMBRU C60'.

The subscriber has coimie' J,
his Old Stand on Hih street. '
posite the Union School hu--v- . ..

Pa., where he is manufactures r;i.

to fill all oiders in hi h"- - at

prices. Desirous of patronage ' ,
patrons nnd the public pener ''-

-

to call, with a view of :ivin n

selves, as I will posits ely (

cheapet work th it ""V
vrt nejjvi , . . - .

of my work and learu ojv pr --

Ebeneburg. MarcUM

o7 ; amies' H 0

fn.,...l.4,.l nn the LurV- -

' . r OU
405 & 407 Liecstt TB"--' g.P

Union Depot. Ymsr
JAMES K. LAXAUAS, -- -

.

This House is newly. lu,'t "J!l"'
furnished, and cotivefieut

roads coming into the city. j .

counectd with this Hi.-te- i tj. p.
. . . , 1 ..:..i,f L

ot tlie aay auitms,j j

PITTSBURGH W

OPPOSITE
?-

PITTSBURGH- - rJ

LFELIXK


